
॥ b� f̂ -m�mohnEs\h -smAgm, ॥।

am�ErkAd�fjnAEDp��dý o

>vl>>vlX̂XAlrmE�XtA½,।

s�, Ks�nAþTmAE¬t�n

KgAEmyAn�n nBo EvdAy॥ 1॥

Ed¥FEvmAnAlym�(y t� Z�

rÄ� k� T�1 rAjgEt\ þd[y।

þgSBg(yA Brt-y d�f\

b� f̂nAmrAjA2 JEVEt þEv[y॥ 2 ॥

shAslol\ prmAZ� bMb -

shún�/{y�gp(smF#y।

amA(yvg{vEZjþkq{,

kA�XFEt3 lAr�Et4 v� to_=sroEB,॥ 3॥

aAkZpy�tmpAv� t�n

s� -m�rvÄ~�n tEXdý d�n।

þsAdnAT� prmAZ� ElØ -

Em£Aàv-t� þkrAn̂ þkFy॥ 4॥

sMmoEht\ Ek¬rt� SyfFl\

m�mohEs\h\ pErq-vj�_j\।

þyojnAp�E"tyA þB� ZA\

þAy�l\ gOrvmAE�t�q� ॥ 5॥ (k� lkm̂ )

1k� T = carpet
2Bush
3kA�XF = Condi = Condaleeza Rice, Secretary of State
4lArA = Laura = Bush’s wife Laura
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b� f̂nAmrAjA m�mohEs\h\ pErq-vj� , iEt a�vy,। b� f̂ am�ErkAd�frA£~ pEt, iEt s� EvâAtm̂। s rAjA

ev। am�ErkA - d�f - jnAEDp��dý , i�dý t� Sy, am�ErkAd�frA£~ pEt, , >vlĵ - >vlX̂ - XAlr - mE�XtA½, XAlr,

iEt am�ErkAd�f!=yk\ aEp EvEdtm�v , u>vlE�, XAlr{, mE�XtAEn svAEZ a½AEn y-y s, , d�vAnAmEp

dF&ymAnAEn a½AEn BvE�t। K - s�nA - þTm - aE¬t�n Air Force One iEt nAEmt�n KgAEmyAn�n aAkAfgAEm -

EvmAn�n , s�, nB, EvdAy hWAt̂ EvhAys\ EB(vA , Ed¥F - EvmAnAly\ t� Z� e(y Ed¥Fngr-y EvmAnly\ fFg}\

aAg(y , rÄ� k� T� rAjgEt\ þd[y - d� Ø, rAjA þsAErt� rÄk� T� -vpdA<yA\ gMBFrrAjgEt\ þd̂fyEt iEt

s� þEs�\। shAs - lol\ prmAZ� - bMb - shú - n�/{, y� gpt̂ smF#y prmAZ� bMbAEZ ev n�/AEZ t{, y� gpt̂ ek/

vF#y। i�dý -yAEp shú\ n�/AEZ s�(y�v , t(kAlmA/Em/B� t\ p� zq\ aAdr�Z t{, shún�/{, y� gpt̂ smF"t� iEt

s� EvâAtm̂। amA(yvg{, vEZjþkq{, kA�XFEt lAr�Et a=srAEB, v� t, kA�XF iEt Evd�fmE�/ZF , lArA iEt BAyA ,

etA<yA\ itrAEB, c a=srt� SyAEB, , aEp c amA(yvg{, vEZjþkq{, v� t, , i�dý , aEp evm�v a=srAEB, a�y{,

c svdA pErv� t, BvEt। aA - kZ - py�t\ apAv� t�n s� - -m�r - vÄ~�n tEXd̂ - rd�n tEXd�v rd\ aTvA tEXd̂ iv

Ev�� t̂ iv �otmAn\ rd\ d�t\ tEXdý d\ , tEXdý dAEn y-y tt̂ t�n tEXdý d�n vÄ~�n , i�dý -y aAy� D�q� tEXd̂ ek,

aAy� D, , -m�rvÄ~ \ kZpy�t\ apAv� tm̂ iv d� [yt� , t��dn�n। þsAdnAT� BArtFyd�fFyAn̂ þsAdEyt�\ prmAZ� -

ElØ - Em£Aà - v-t� - þkrAn̂ þkFy kEtEct̂ prmAZ� v-t� En pAErtoEqkAEn iv EvkFy। þgSBg(yA Brt-y d�f\

b� f̂nAmrAjA JEVEt þEv[y , b� f̂nAm am�ErkAd�frA£~ pEt, BArtd�f� s(vr\ aAEvB�y। Ek¬r - t� Sy - fFl\ am�\

BArtþDAnmE�/Z\ Ek¬r\ iEt mnEs k� (vA - ett̂ n tLy\ - k�vl\ b� f̂nAmk-y mnEs evm̂ BAvm̂ BvEt।

sMmoEht\ aj\ m�mohEs\h\ pErq-vj� eq, yAgbEl, iv aj, iEt c b� f̂nAmk�n mn,kSpn\। m�mohE�s\h,

sMmoEht, iv aAcrEt , t\ b� f̂nAmrAjA aAElEl½।

b� f̂ - nAm - rAjA am�ErkA - d�f - jnAEDp��dý , = The Kingly Bush, the American President, who

was like Indra himself, >vl>jlX̂XAlrmE�XtA½, = whose whole body was decorated with shin-

ing Dollars, s�, = all of a sudden, K - s�nA - þTmAE¬t�n K - gAEm - yAn�n = riding on an airplane

called Air-Force One, nBo EvdAy = came ripping through the skies, Ed¥F - EvmAnAlym̂ - e(y t� Zm̂

= reached Delhi airport in a hurry, rÄ� k� T� rAjgEt\ þd[y = diplayed his imperial gait on the

red carpet (extended to him), þgSB - g(yA Brt-y d�f\ JEVEt þEv[y = with a swift and forceful

march, entered India, shAslol\ prmAZ� - bMb - shú - n�/{, y� gpt̂ smF#y = and in a joking man-
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ner, focussed as it were, his thousand eyes of atom bombs (on Manmohan Singh), amA(yvg{,

vEZjþkq{, kA�XF iEt lArA iEt a=sroEB, v� t, = surrounded by his ministers, fancy business-

men, and heavenly damsels, Condi and Laura, aAkZ – py�t\ apAv� t�n s� -m�r - vÄ~�n tEXd̂ - rd�n =

with a smile extending to his ears and flashing his lightning like teeth, þsAdnAT� prmAZ� - ElØ -

Em£Aà - v-t� - þkrAn̂ þkFy = and scattering lots of sweatmeats consisting of nuclear goodies,

pErq-vj� = embraced m�mohEs\h\ Ek¬rt� SyfFl\ sMmoEht\ aj\ = Manmohan Singh who looked like

a servile and encaptivated sacrificial goat.

þyojnAp�E"tyA þB� ZA\ aAE�t�q� gOrvm̂ þAy, cl\ = Generally, to suit their own selfish puposes,

the powerful ones will bestow temorary honors on their “friends” and “associates”.

Note: These verses on the meeting of Bush and Manmohan Singh (fortutiously named the

same as Manmatha) are based on an the goings on between Indra and Manmatha, poetically

described by Kalidasa. Indra, the king of the heavens, the Lord of the Gods, has a shining

body, has a thousand eyes, has heavenly damsels around him, has vehicles that fly in the

air, has lightning has one of his weapons and accepts animals (including meek goats) offered

to him in sacrifice. When he makes up his mind to get someone do an errand for himself,

Indra can come down with a sweet disposition and focus his thousand eyes with charm on

this utterly beguiled person. Thus goes the first verse in the 3rd Canto of Kumarasambhava

by Kalidasa, which is quoted below. Here Indra shows all his charm on Manmatha, the God

of Love, so Manmatha can disturb the penance of Lord Shiva and get Shiva to fall in love

with Parvathi and beget a son who will save the Gods from the demons.

tE-mn̂ mGoZE-/dfA\ EvhAy

shúm#ZA\ y� gp(ppAt।

þyojnAp�E"tyA þB� ZA\

þAy�l\ gOrvmAE�t�q� ॥
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The last two lines from the Kalidasa verse above appear in my verses on Bush, and also

in my verses on Manmohan Singh, which follows.
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nA_j, s Es\ho mnmohnAHy,

þDAnm�/F Brt-y d�f�।

pEv/d�f� ftkoEVlok -

þjAþB� (v�5 bh� mA�yd�f�॥ 6॥

þ(yETB� t{rEnvAyEm/{,

-vp"s¿{, kV� vAmcAr{,।

þgAEmcyþhEtþsÄ{,

kFZAEn EvÍAEn EnvAy t� Zm̂॥ 7॥

u�ogEn¤A� Evc"ZA�

mhoÎEv�AlytFZkA�।

u�ogfAlApdvFq� yo>yA

i(y�v m(vA ytn\ þk� vn̂॥ 8॥

-vAmA(yvg{, sEcv{� d�A,

þvFZy� ÄF, s� EvD\ þy� >y।

&ypoEht�\ tAn̂ prmAZ� v-t� -

B� t{lrAEh(yEvkArdoqAn̂॥ 9॥

-vd�fBÅA -vmEt\ Evg� �

s\mohAyAmAs Evd�fm� Hy\।

þyojnAp�E"tyA Evd`DA

n� (yE�t kAloEctntnAEn॥ 10॥ (k� lkm̂ )

5þjAþB� (v\ = democracy
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mnmohnAHy, mnmohnEs\h, s Es\h, , n ko_Ep aj, , kT\ Es\h, aj, BvEt। pEv/ - d�f� p� �yB� mO ,

bh� - mA�y - d�f� sv{rEp d�f{, mAEntd�f� , ft - koEV - lok - þjA - þB� (v� ftkoEVjny� t� jnt�/d�f� , evMB� td�f�

evMB� td�f-y yAvt̂ s, þDAnm�/F। þ(yET - B� t{, EnjATEvroEDEB, , aEnvAy - Em/{, aþEtq�D{, Em/{, , -vp" -

s¿{, -v - p"E-tT{rEp , kV� - vAm - cAr{, d� 	kr{, vAmcAr{, ( Communists ), þgAEm - cy - þhEt - þsÄ{,

svAkr�Z þgAEmfAsnGAtn� þsÄ{, , kFZAEn EvÍAEn kTmEp t� Z� fFG}m̂ , EnvAy। u�og - En¤A� -vbl�n

u�mn\ EckFqv, , Evc"ZA� þAâA, , mhoÎ - Ev�Aly - tFZkA� Ev�Ev-�Al�<y, tFZA, ÜAtkA, iEt yAvt̂ ,

u�og - fAlA - pdvFq� yo>yA kAyAly�q� kmcArFpdvFq� EnyojnFyA, , i(y�v m(vA , tdT� ytn\ þk� vn̂ þy×\

k� vn̂। prmAZ� - v-t� - B� - t{l - rAEh(y - EvkAr - doqAn̂ prmAZ� v-t� Evqy� �y� n(v\ B� t{lEvqy� �y� n(v\ i(yAEd

rAEh(yEvkArdoqAn̂ u(pàÊ�qAn̂ tAn̂ &ypoEht�\ EnvArEyt�\ , -vd�fBÅA -vmEt\ -vmnEs E-tTA\ mEt\ Evg� �

aþkVFk� vn̂। Evd�fm� Hy\ am�ErkAd�fjnAEDpEt\ s\mohAyAmAs।

mnmohnAHy, n aj, s Es\h, = Manmohan Singh was not a goat, in fact, he was a lion,

þDAn - m�/F Brt-y d�f� pEv/ - d�f� ft - koEV - lok - þjA - þB� (v� bh� - mA�y - d�f� and indeed, the Prime

Minister of India of the sacred and highly respected country which is a democracy of a

billion people, t� Zm̂ = who quickly EnvAy = deflected kFZAEn EvÍAEn = the obstacles placed

aEnvAy - Em/{, = by the unavoidable friends - -vp" - s¿{, = belonging to his own coalition, kV� -

vAm - cAr{, = the followers of a stringent left path (communists), þ(yET - B� t{, = obstructionists,

þgAEm - cy - þhEt - þsÄ{, = and those who were intent on stopping his progressive measures,

iEt iv m(vA = and thinking that u�og - En¤A� = those who are bent on hard work, Evc"ZA� =

and those who are intelligent, mhoÎ - Ev�Aly - tFZkA� = and those who have graduated from

universities, u�og - fAlA - pdvFq� yo>yA, = should be given employment in appropriate work-

places, ytn\ þk� vn̂ = tries hard (to find them employment in India or in foriegn countries,

especially America), -v - amA(y - vg{, sEcv{, c d�A, þvFZy� ÄF, s� EvD\ þy� >y = and employing well

the clever strategies worked out by his ministers and advisers, &ypohnAT� prmAZ� - v-t� - B� - t{l -

rAEh(y - EvkAr - doqAn̂ = to solve the problems created by shortages of petroleum and nuclear

materials, -vd�fBÅA = and with his patriotism to India, -v - mEt\ Evg� � = concealed his own
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thinking (from the American President), s\mohyAmAs Evd�f - m� Hy\ = and enthralled Bush, the

American President.

Evd`DA, n� (yE�t kAloEct - ntnAEn þyojnAp�E"tyA = The wise ones will dance to the tunes of

the moment for the sake of their own purposes.
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